Student Senate Meeting April 16, 2012
-Meeting called to order at 4:30 PM
-Opening prayer led by Chris
-Review of minutes from April 2, 2012. Motion made to approve minutes, seconded. Motion passed unanimously.
-Public Relations
  -Working on posters, working with Internal Affairs
  -Going to change the bulletin board for next year
-Religious Affairs
  -Talked to Chaplain about webpage
  -Discussion of book subsidy, nothing planned currently
-Campus Concerns
  -Meeting with food service went well
  -Hydration stations under discussion, one for Old Main, SFC, and Honsey
  -Request for more recycling bin
-Internal Affairs
  -Intent to Run forms due date extended to Friday
  -Voice request, club wanting to meet to pray and have devotions. Concern about the possibility of mixing denominations. Motion made to table discussion till Chaplain Moldstad can come to talk to Senate, motion seconded and approved unanimously.
-Luther Hall Research Committee
  -Meeting with Dan Mundahl about painting hallway, moving foosball tables
-Financial Affairs
  -$1200 set aside for water bottle fill stations, $4000 unallocated
  -PAMA request for $600 for a political comedian, waiting to approve till next Monday.
  -Motion to approve $269 and $310 dollars for separate track club meets, motion seconded and approved.
-Open Discussion
  -MAPCS conference on the 21st, location still unknown
  -Tobacco Policy Survey Data
    -Dean and Heidi attended workshop in the cities. Our numbers very similar to other schools.
    -Question about still having open forum, Erin Simmons said open forums sometimes counterproductive, students given opportunity to voice opinion on survey. Data results to be posted on the Senate website.
    -Motion made to form committee to put together proposal for administration to approve tobacco free policy, motion seconded and passed.
  -Peter had concern about appropriate use of email from faculty and staff.
  -Lindsay brought up concerns from people wanting minutes sent out by email, possibility for link in the daily bulletin
-Motion made to adjourn, seconded and passed
-Meeting adjourned at 5:23 PM

Present: Peter, Bret, Will, Jessica, Jenny, Amber, Nikolas, Nikki, Chris, Jason, Scott, Reid, Joey, Lindsay
Excused absence: Matt